
CITY ITEMS
nand end Pronf

Colgutee Toilet Boape—tit ES Marketstreet.
Low prices—at e 5 Itork;t street.

- Elegant perfumery—slit Market street.Low prices—at e 5 Market street.
Calton:Oa Salcee—,al fi .Market street. •

Low price.—et :Market street.
Pure Ohl Eke WLlsky—at ES Market. street.

I.ow•pricet—at.._E:.,llitrket street ..Tare InalorousGlyeerlne-55 Market screetow prices—at r 5 Itarket street.Eest English Soria Alit—at 4,5 Market street.Low pricer—at p MarEei. street.TDO Finest Indigo—at Market,treet.Low prie.-7,—st ti.", Mark. street.
Garrett tSoy's Seotek rintar•—, ,Market Street.

• Low Prlot,--at Market. street.
Pare Pine Tar—ttt S: Market street.

Low prleei—at Market street.
I.nglikla anal Scotch Market Street.

• Low prices—et li M.erset greet. •
=Petroleum, Toilet 7, Market sissy;.T

Me/Zenner!, Drutl,ut,u,
MeClarratr a Mehannun, Draggle!,

SS Market street. r 5 Market Otro,l.
Market street. f 5 Market street.

=I
In London, .1F.%!, the Wheeler t Wll*on

3isehlno ir-coived ilia htChest award—all
the.ilachinex of 1-.:tirope and Anielleilin coal.
petition. ;yiwnyc 1-eon nuolo
'wherever ui.h.ilJitod. You will wake no ml,-
take inordering ore iL4 n holiday gill to wife,elf.t.i:r or friend. Thi-"i nto pareha.ol only
at Supper nfth scree..

Thirty Ong.
Many 11111 be vet of crapleyruni, and roan

'without' crailit. By Invt,tiutet, In
Improved ;love ll.toper''yatt

en.su re a lueratirehte,iiietzfor moat le: 16coins.
Callantl-aee It at 11 Flab mere!.

matt
• • Doctor' preacrfdlorm ennurony prepare ,pt

half'the rnOal prlC?tnt,
0 1,P0,1t0 Poctoalce.

. . Ton Eon any
Foreign Lfiviorn or all kiu.ls at .10raph.S.lincb!s la; and 1 5 £lrat
excel., Pittsburgh.
•r The Vet Article

Of .51.111 and Sparkling Catawba Mae 114 the
0113,18t bp had at Fiemlure Drug Storio. No •
CI Market Mreet.

I'm. emu nuy
per cent. ilenbol at Jot,pll 6. F/nol,

-To,, CI., lizty
sC.lvilops.iil:Joseph

TE7.E(.1111 APIS le

Tho Kentucky Leos:since as,onbickt. atFrankfort yesterday. No quorstut presLut.
Returns tront twenty-t law c,n(Oren(

thu Southern .11othcsiLst Latucch show that the
proposition tochange the nettle of the Limn:lt
Li defouccd.
The Supreme Gantt at 011. Met id col..

be/ 9e.bterday.
General Mat.trthler, late of the ennieder.tte

array, ban arilved to Nor 1 erVlt eon Mexico.
The Sow:lrv:est rucitii•

has forwarilra- tiisti UPI (.1 thiiir 4. 0.r:1c:-
ors to increase their force thiten li unurel

—lnca on tim Work of erin.tirticildii Wert a 1ht,
. Gast:m."lo river. • ' r

' Washinnion specials to llm New pas
pers prmend toware the nii sma 0, the t.aped
States steamer Dun, tri h Assistant ererory
Scwartl and Atrial:al Polder on beard. The
/kyed Says she Is lotund to Thomas, which
Island Mr. SuWardis to pcivbase for s tatted
Slat.l,:f Natal Idspot. Tim Thos.< says the des-
tination Is 11 tyti, and the liay ofhamaint is to
be purchasedfur a naval station. •

The correspondence between Governor
Wells, of Lnuislans, anti General isjitridan, is

riabllshed. appears,tcquested rheri-
dais to enforce trmiosal tiraat's order, No.
and plinisa the riot, ri by nillitari• commis.
nlon. ..:trtleral Sheridan replied that hewould
when hp thought necessary.
It Is believed that the bII est:0)11 ,11mq Gue-

*ernment.Postel Telegraph to ‘r York wall
beonnoa ItO. Tha ron:WIL:e Commit-
teearo ilearil> or quite unut,iinouefor It.

John tr, Ityao, alto r.-ho was arresateet
Memphis 60ino vighteea elnee,vit ,x,-ptelon or being Surat:, ts a.teu:lge.i for
inlsff Impri,onment.

The,ltostorl 1,,,p0,4; to aid the ;:trer:og
111011 Am/ worm:n of the Cre;.,.

In the cast, of n•Jewi7l3 .Int:ltn., who
I:npt hi, 4ton! oDvil 1 w,i pro,e-
Ctltud l).101,10fr the ett,truteo Court of
ocbuiette Ines decided t hot he wz,not wn,tic for., 11011.0: 1/ 10.1005, 011 1110
b.iih when he hod alretniy kept the Jewhit
buttboth77—

The 3118>onvi Legitlittnro in';fardzi'd yet,
terdayby theelection of all the 1141:::11,Valle 11:i
ea.:ol,llde, Mr, bonhatn, ofAndrew onenty,
fs Presbi4nt of the Yeast rind Mei Ilarlatt
Speaker of the House. The (inv.:reek; 31e,once will lie delivered to.liky.

The Fire Warden of Wentphinretiolts n out
tires during the month,of I/cot:et-her. Dam-
age SAlebinseran.coi ytt:foit.

Inc DuLttvare Legislature Ivaorganized Oil
Wetinesdai, and Gar. eigulsbury's rues-ac:
tvas real Ve6terday. 1t nhtettstes State mat-
tera In general, hilt deprecates the :ofoptirn of
the Constitutional -Valenti nient. Ile thinks
l'a rejection hi ikraandon by every consdilera-
tion of jutdice, Patriotism ann

From ad circa retelVed it appears thdtdlietroops massacred near Fort 1. 1111
not make the attach, bet tvere .911180: by
the lantana. TLe 'gasman.: beforeday
light. Tba.Cheyennett anti Sioux' are salt to
have combined lee a tear against the winter.
Tbo :enureof NOw York rbtiTic,l the Con

.STRuth -bud Atnenllbbblt.

uysr:a.ai.r•EWN

lontuingo Is hevelnpmg its ititlustry.
—Thu I,ne, tefiv,o to lw,othe 147,etnr,.

Lake City wlth
—rorty-tivo Popes it tva Lehn erlk.l from
—John Bright I- huct.cd Ut Atoorleloilf.:114Englund.
—The orthodox Jor, In lie, rant; propo.e

0 erect aipollegt., •
.1111seaukoo leacher futtad it lieu Lend.

turtle in,Ina cohht ,toinhch.
—A Drlfalo revenuo col1eetr,r , ,u r,for

WOhis allaru ofcouli reger,..
—Tbo falrar,lb.,tate yulded oJiast year

and Will room suppurc orphan,.
—Stephen, lathe! inoffer the yof Dfruilnae 11 -tau:atm:. lu taw 11.araic.
—Preeldeur Agave, guru ugrv,e! 1, 411. ,lien

110took luretyclalravr of the ledlus of Clu ua-Lula.
—Two-thirds of the thirty theammi wo menIn Sew TOO: who liejOldellt ON !ti /Ai/-or for support oremor Cu: ofeaspMytaent.
—Mrs Cement! William,.(f bite .1.

Dethaa,l la tmnng the -eine:vil of all oh-
serveri" in Washington society 11l I winter.

again announced! as making ON-ten.sll, war propurationols Procevil a., that
.lortria. and 'Cm heyarc very unli:11dbl.ll:s.lcdut,u.lt bole, mem no goon

—The aelentie, American estimates that
toen ty tons of pasi uCuttamiai were used hostcar—or by .superncial 1.119,1rU11iC114 forty-
eight angla half nett, mime of paper.

Rest Peter.,hura.laf forthepurpose of uurcha,ing nor Welling140,1 pnicicoool'a 10011,-,Lovutoga platedover-the'.rive of :ler 164 n 11.-bof.l. Thu uldanti the :tem lure. '

—"Shalllngll,shave vote, hedepe::ker.eCe‘tutoly," rephet, a :,11011,-:1111,:edorLeoull In the .•14 541.110311 nhoieonft o, he:J.oBl'l Atol, !Ir I.lle /5tocoo.t, the of oetzlio theOetellu rote the
—Tho trialof George IV. Gayle, thoalttlatel•an chargedwen Ineitintt don nnadoe of theeonILdotellnd

1,111:1-111g reivag,l 11;LS Ilt• LOU,1111.11C0,1 111 M011L,0111,Iy; .111.11111,1 to to.nu LWIIIof llto • Cooed. • • •

_The f,c Cleeegn wiltdonertwo, her twee-lord In'ta or
preaulteo Other C.7../10Lita•Ottfoot Badly dlnuelel•lned %tont otseher Itunhund twllldint, Intellectually,

imoo totheir tnerrt...;e.
—a 3 moor nom in New York tett Ns mire nt

et. Irletitlhs hOu,, roontrleleg tout he would
'torn loon. II°thane did /i'Lamliu MI/tope.*
once. Wit,' Occanie t.H...14
mole to therOver where.hootw, but no ti-
tling, could he obtained. Tee other morning
the Mlre [(Delved u tote:Taut Irmo Now t) .
letinn that. her Inwltutol won In glut tort,-. IL
annenrnhr,wont On hottol a 10010 Orion!.
steamer to see how rd..: lOrked an d while od
board nlie balled.

I= •
Camo, Jtin.l:—.Wvat her dear. The,

monad,: Thu river full three Inciter, Ituti•
;rued. • -

NOW 011.Li:A., an.1,-,tilercontin-
ues emceed avgty Tin 4113, 1i11,1: ia
ovowiledwith Gott...lad re hue prtiduets.Thuriver Is tiding. Arrived-14'11•t ir•ttpmer,
trees. Loulevidu. Irttuarturehr-Julta 11. tiro,
been, toe Ginelonatl.

LOC in VILt.e, Jitti.try 3.—Nav !dation is still
suspended, and the lee In Bullrunning heavy.The river le fallingfact, with livo ltd
ladsanti canal.. •

N.asurtr,te,Jau. 3.—lttrer gaffing with thren
feet an venteron the ennui, Heather Wilder;
Thubteacher Anna Wldte; lt,,gt St. Low,pureed 1.1(11/iiiin. and Palestine, at the foot;la
thechoals preohrint:to lightover. They ha,:
expected todoght. Thin Nucl. Me Pdt • toe-,(horn. Uotton nctler;s4del 515 hales at T.'4‘3be..'Othermarkets quiet.

,
-

NettruP., S.—Weather cool; ricer (*U-
lna; busutens unity. COl/011 native; Middling
Hale, receiplei I,lell .2errived—chenBale, Looinvule• Antelope, trout St. ILOilist I.ltllnolll.fion; • rr:eani. LepLe.Jun.—nu-atter, for hew Orletine; Mutter, for
(Weer Antelope, far Vlck.setturgi ht. cloud,Sow. Rhinand Hose Liatehltdon.;cm (.)lanAga, J0X10217 s.—Snoia fell lastnight to the depth of too Incbei..-Thts In thejLrstheavy snow storm elnct, laid.
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-VOLIJILE LXXXII.-7-NO. 3

FIRST EDITION:
ONE.O'CLOCK. A. M.

LATE NEIII BY TELEGLIPIL
PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.

t /la the Pacific and Atlantic Telegraph Line.]
eclat Diqpatottesto tint l'ltt ,buttglt Gazette.

lianalsntrno, January 3,1667. •

tesolutloniratifyingthe.,Constitutional Amendment .wort made theAspeclal order of Thursday next.',Tile act defining the time and manner ofelecting Milted States Senators, was passed.It 'derides that the election shall take MaceOn the 15th Inst.'Dir. Brown read Inplace, by its two, "Anacttoebtabil.,h aferry over the Allegheny river,'at or near the month of Big Scrubgrass, InWenanno coonty,'. which passed to a thirdre ailing.
Itooffered Joint ro3olullons Instruct.

log our nountorb and Ileprastintadres In
Congress on tiro tariff bin., now pondlrdr.ransud.

..I.ljourned until Toot...lay afternoon. Jam
nurr, itn, nt three o'clock.

Itoct,.—TLic following bills- were messed,
told, nouspeuslon Of therules:

•

1,0authorize the torsotgl:of flolltlayebtirgtO
Pay I:: per 0.141.. Interest 00 moony" to be
:In: pa. q,lfor the erectionof water works in
th .1 co: on:: h.

To tetocl the net .allowingCollectors 11i.ithitettoiphot,char,;" tireper cent. Comm lesern , It'lxra,itp.:ll luxe,
exempt lt,“Ver. Cemetery Aesoc!anon

frnm r4L-at ton. •
Nancy Welorver, relict ofa revOltoliorfary soldier, an Ofnulty of one hundred

luelodu Centre county in au act regnlat-in,; tut', of tae DistrictAttorney of Brad-ford county. •
I:..guhvihg the drainage of rends In Dela.r,re nuniv.
To tooloirlre the raising of mone y In thehoromiti . ofTigoontr. Wiirron connl7, for thui.tection of if hcsil-tiouso.
Authorizing eloctions by proxy inthe Farm-,: tool 'Aleretinntse InsurauLo Company ofI,irk

It ~olutions were antborlzlng theintnilvat len. In the Daily Record, ofS. I.t..llatentreport tO tiw Governor mime military historyof themiy,e. •
Anthell:lloz theprtntlror of .orght thouzariclenores or tire....oljatruni treneran. report In ad.

cirri ri to the nourner now nnthorlLerl by Ina.
The IloriQo adjourneduntil Toe:play, Jann•ary S, ut r. v. '

FROM EUROPE.
By Atlantic Cable and Mail Steamer.

SENDING IP.O CBl's TO In Hew

Indignation in Paris at Amer-
can Diplomacy.

ELAN Cr THF OLT../ANIC CONFEDERATION.

L..n y the OAL.].,
.

..
. .

--

4-2 1 i•iii.,,i),..., Jan, 2.72tidettatoship City of:Now York arrived I Id* afternoon and sailed••
for Live:Too:. •• .

:t.—To.4.lxy the steamithip Bre-
Melt edi;ea for Now York. Among thepao.,en.
gore were tome of the American yachisMen.

n, Jan. 2.—Tbosteamer Tornado, cap.
t ured,ome months ago off toocoaat oi Spain,
on sti4plidon of being .a privi3leeT, bus !wen
FOollOtOrteti as a lawfal prize.,

Tour iiron clads 101/I.bo seat tho Pacidc.
• !VOCE,. or TB O. 'MOILS IN CRETE.

CONS, _64 5701,E. JAI, 3.—Tile Porte has
eel..due., from Western Crete, statingthat
a head'y battle was, fought between the Turk•
l_•h army and the CretaTie, which resulted ina
general defeat or the latter.. Two hundred
CI etens were killed and [no whnle army fled
in disorder to the9etti where the greaternu a,.

beret the remnant tllnbarked on vessels for
wifety.. •

f.tl. AND cosy cactn a.
LusnoNi Jan. ;I—Eve/Orig.—Consols clea:II at

for !nervy. P. ties, 731r1i Erie H-
ine... Central,
.I.lecurrinn. .Inn. 3—Eeenino.—The Cottonmarket continued Ilrorand poulerately active

daring she tiny, the rale. reaching 15,1.00 bales
•ot middling Uplands at 19411; perpound. The211:rliiit for merican Itreadstuffs Is quite arm
with a slight now-aril tendency.

le :earner, Jan. ll—Ereada.r.—The Produce
market Is steady. Rice Is firm with an' up.
w 1".1 tendency.

ldrececon. Jun. 1.—.1-Jan—Saley of lotion
tedias, 1e.1141bale,

I.Wer.eneit., Jam Of cotton to-day
MIIMEI2

[fly dieMu( Steunter (Pi inn.)
. . '

•
Dwane. December 22.—The diplomatic doeu

nein,relative tothe Mexican question, re-
ently published, have produced a painful

inborn...ion upon all danine4. Their tone .15
cnn,blercil dIYePrICOUS in On extreme, and:
ntrp, ”.4.: in felt that the French Emperor andhit emus-era let It pass unnoticed. The. lent

inor 31r. Seward la regarded o.'"l'"nb-rrednig ntrend re. It proven to the Frenchpappleulnanot c intentwith bubJectlng themto Den Inunlination of decamping from Mem-co. the Enitn.l etities wino to intuit them.a he J,71,1 dn./ bays that it hen re-ceived in (mush. ipin at the rental !antic •111.-
in ono, -ant nit MI in. 3.1 of November, to thisen ouch tiovernmeini,.Complaining of the de-ny in tinecmicin Eno ionof thefirst detachmentnit I.rench trrants, The I cei, in: ..wu do
snit know whether tine text at this ntnenrnentI e corn et-ornt. All that we diecnver is.anent the Prevln nient, nil doaccord with the IA int:clean nation, seem to regain popo i,d,
by violence of language

•
Band,:, Etec.l.,2.—The Federal (lenlt/tattoo,

tindeerllnClltellfin inthe Gerniaolc Conference,
eueetlons el cornett:roe and navigo.

lion, The Confederate Council toil the err,.
taiives of the flat lon Areto exercise let,

islotire pow ere; the Crown of Proxela will
direct the Confederation. The Federal power
will iiceisire war, eeneloile treaties and ap-
print The King of Pruned, is to
Id: supremeceoldnotoler of the forces on land
Roil oea, atel lo L1101. ;41,1to make jirenara-
ixons for wur. The i iirlsors of Kiel lied Faiths
ore declared Federal portsof war.

MAnnto, Dec. 2.—The Quo.. of Spain lice
ofli:rod to I eat.prunt General trDenneil Chief
of the Caldnet, not Oho latter wilt notaccept
;01 po+iNua :odes, be Is authorized to con-
yoke the conatituent Corte to remodel the goy.
er::meut.

FROM ORLEINS.
Ite Congresalonel • lowesittgalliig• Corn.
rot(tee-100Stslistem•ex Examined-2000rage. 4,1 'feat/ y Takea—A Moldier
latiabbell—Melmt•e of rare/gm Wines. -
New 011.LZAU9, Jan. 3—The Com;Temdent.lC -en did rot leave until to.nielit on

their return, being detained to Inquire Into
Zhu alleged Cu..l.o”,.llnttrofrauds. The...ult.

O. highlycomplimentary to Collector /Eel-
-1 gg•(is the testimony exonerated him' from
Mil Whale. NO charge of fraud or °Metal utle-•'tonertgetni,lL WU., preferred: In reference to
the net, ono hundred And sixty witnessesern fifty of whom wore selectedI.by ulfeitllttee Of citizens. Thu testimonywhen ror, lace out Till Make two tbOtleiteilpage. et legnal rats:

Sol,llor natai:Lt C. Kleine, of (naren•teenth Regular.; dangerouslytheeutin theI.l.roat by arazor.in thehand of Charles Den-Mill, a priVnto 1 t the same regiment. The',Aged.). Oeeticredlnt (Jenard! Sherleall'el head-
' quarters.

Tao value of ti.lreign wines seized duringthe pool year by the United litotes at thisport, anirlor winch fifty sults are now Pend•tog In the United Slates District Court, he-twent( shippers and tee lieverement,amountste near four hoiniiired thouvand dollars.
Prices tot real estate in Lookamt, aro law

provnltz In spite of the tact that Moro
hai boon and still are a great many snits for

mortgages and thecollantLon of
daunt, /n most eases propertyis tu,
full value; whenone yearago, hardly Orly
cent. of its -crane could no got on forced sales.

SECOND'. EDITION
FOUR O'CLOCK, A. M

vpy LITEST TBLEGILLI
FROM WAiRINGM

Senator .Wade's Account o
Ids Visit South

THE MYSTERIOUS MISSION TO HAYT

An Important Test Case in the
Supreme Court.

ARL THE REBEI; STATES IN OR
OLT OF THE UNION?

Gen. Grant Opposes an In
crease of the Army.

PUN TO DIIIDE TEXAS IVO FOIE mums
InterviewBetween GrantandStanton

W.Ol/11 ~TON, Jtituary 3, 16,

Moot of the Cony:re-storma carur.loribitnwere In their reek. 10-tiati., Mr. Wade wum
aurrounded b Senator, waning about 1114 pr.-
sent Statue, and how much demoralized be
hadbecome by his Southern torn. Mr.Made
Said he ma, most kindly arid .urteou.dy
treated; he 551.1 be had talked to southern
people plainerthan he had ever sPoken It. the
Senate.

Fred SOwartl'.l In lgeloll to to iloyti, toeatal
11tha naval stationInthe Bay of Santana.

AN.LIIITOZTAVJ TOOT Cost.
It is positively affirmed that a test ease

as to wneiber Alabama Is a State in lb
Union, will be decided by the Supremo Cour
In the affirmative.,

A.1,3113.0ri ur sorrnmp: az .red"The Committee on It.hronstroctlon will,it
Understood, renOrt against the proposition
tering toAombern States admission with°.
furthercondition, on the adoption of the Co
stautlonsi Amendment.

run noono,,ri.krlns, or ts.tx•
A Joint retmlu, ion, tiuttnitted tothe mooseto-day, providee for four territorial govern-

men6for the late State of Tex., t o Co called
• Brazonia, llraut , Subale, and Lincoln, to be.
occanize4. on the principle ofother terrace
vies. The public. lands of the State. tohe de...
Glared(ho propertyof the United Staten.
or,. OMANI' orrosr, Alf IN.:EASE Or Tif

The Secretary of War communicated to toe
House to-day the report of 'General Grant,
relative tothe protection of —oveiland-rottlea'
and the neccse:ty for an inercanu of the regte
tararmy. General Grant doe! not think any
force would prevent ercaelonal throw:, of 174:'ther,...apd Oppose! no increase of the army.

VIIE irern-toals-rs 7111,61,,
The Coligresslonal axeurelonistv, after their

rraival : cr., thin morning, held • meeting
and paza%cd a aeries of ,reeolutione, returning
thanks tc:the autlioritiei and citizens of the
several southern cities in which they bat
been entettained. , •17.VT iIVICWRt7ll 711 E PAZSIDENT.

- The AriLansea delegation hail an -agreeable
interview Vel th the Pr.itleut to-day. To.

Iomorrow t cy will meet the Cabinet and Gen•
coal Gran,. They pave no propm,itions to
baiike andu authority to accept nay.

CHARGES AOAIEST 511EINIstAN Orli, E.
Bogy, Commis+loner of the Indian Bo

reArt, chum.. thug the charge, eastnnt 'hi
"were made by forel go Importers, t.eceLo,e
notilu awards exclusively for Alliethrl

Among the recoil...dot.. of COMIlli
510t... Wellsaro a reduction of the preen
general tax of five per cent. on the product
and .ale, of manufacturing indu,try ire three
per cent., itnd a eocru,ponding reduction
f,peelflc taae, levied oa analogous hranche,ll

industry; the removal of oil direct Internal
tax, now ihtiud.epon the production of bar.
plat.,and ohcot Iron, and of each additional
triesan are yet level upon the elements 4,rthu man Maurer° ofatoel; a roductl on of tax of
twoand a halfper Cunt. on the fan, receipt,of 'near refiner, to ono and a bait or our per,eont.; am,' theentire removal of the luternalrevenue tax upon the manufactureof sell.

MEliEMlill •
.

_ general lir ant badan interview with seer.,
tart' • 11111.11r011 00 Wedt.ef day upon the effect of
tlii:f recent! OCII.IOII of the `iupreme Conn
utibnMilne. • Cornmksteners. It renders the
Freedmen's hhhhhh<rcau and civil nightsbills nul-

lities.'and - Antic is I. allowed-to ,:tend orders
will be isidteit do prevent any conflict 01
Authority under It.

It Iv antielpatedClint -rune highly important
legislation, actual and pripipect, e, Will hr
overruled by the ileclsloste of the carrell.:Court onrepretientationcases 641.that tri-
bunal.

PROM 1011E411,LE
Recruiting. for the Army—Stale Floan•

eer—Firew—A Heavy. Libel bull.
LOrIFTILL.Z. .T/01141113 —A company for theNinth Uilttoti 'ttatoN Cavalry went io Non- Or.

/en.tf.FiltiV-011 1110 MI.BILITIer.Alieu. .

General !Irk,.ln bas received instructions
front GeMond 'theridan to recruit. the Forty-
Ciret United elAtee Inlnntry, and the work hae
beencommenced.
• Thorn are IN elarly two million, of dollars In
thetwin Treasarr.

W. W. north! Es. Cols. notion stern wantnittlwl orentng. 't no lots I. lintsooll1110U,Kud 051011 lnC0V ,•13.1 Ily
UDC,

_=y- /

PITTSBURGH, FRIDAY,: .JANUARY 4, 1867

THIRTY-NINTH CONGRESS
I=

==l
TOO tariffbill'and repot I prepared by Com-

missioner Wells seas laid hefore the heimie
andreferred to the F nun.,committee,

Sir:simmer uttered a resolution directing
the .1 uillelary Committee- to 'lnquire ....dreg-
islatton IS necessary to prevent the sole of
persons Into. slavery no 1 ,11111A1111 , .111.. 110
called attention -to a case of this hind
Maryland. Adopted.

Mr. Johnson presented amemorial from thecitizens of Louisiana for lisslstimce tO repairlevees. liteterrod to the Committee 01/ Com-merce. •
Mr. Sumner presented are,olution instruct.leg the Judiciary Committee to Inquire Iffurtherlogialaticar is neeasAvay toprevent theenslavement of Indians in New Mexico, or any

systen of peonage. Mr. Sumner void It wascarried to a very great extent, Rod United-Stases ofilcen were guilty of It. Referred.The Nebraska 1,111 was laidover till Monday.Mr. Trumbull moved to take up thert.ofu-lion to reConuitiOr thy voto passlnea bill tomake an` allowdece to the alilwatilreeand Rock River Canal Company, of 13 neon.In, over and above theamount roan onnotod
by tee Commissioner or the Land Wilco. Al.
tor much diseasslOn, the motion wa-s not
tigront to.

The billto repeal the nth ,evt lon of theCon.
IleCatiOn 0111 nall raped op and po3tootse.l.

Teo senate adjourned.
C.

Commissioner Wells' rerenite report q.
presented andreferred.

The bill making appropr tat inns for the col,
port of the Military Alo!only for too year tvan
made the oipeclitl.ordcr for Monday.

Mr. Wenttrdrtb asked leave to introduce it
resolution thnt the Judiciary Committee toInstructed to' report what uteasti,s can he
taken toprevent the Suuremu CoortMocha:it,
inn innassassins ot.Prenident Lincoln..

Mr. Eldridge obJeete4.The resolution of Mr. Hubbard that Gilts
Limine will notconsent topay for rebel proper-
ty destroyed be the VlllOll army . tturievi the
rebellion, nun latd ore,

Mr. Pain, of WiseconSie, introductid- a hill
for the re-oreanlzatlon ot the tellitla in the
states and Territories. It proctors that allable bodied citizens over eighteue `half
enrolled within silly/rend theonft..Coof
the bill; anti oleo provides for a National
Guard of two I egiments mich Eorutreselonni11.triet. Amongquaillicatiot. Is thatof tot-
ally. rho oftt ets tobe el. ett.,l by tr. e trt oletmad commissioued by the Governors, the
ter to sled Colt authority over tne National... • .
Guard, anti tie state to be permitted to co gab-
7, any other troop% and no Governor vital!

iiieVelelf any •• authority ever the Iroop-
unless be boa taken Tim waroit duel 00111."
Longmanmay order the National board Into
serenni to retel Invasionor suppress insurrec-
tion, and nivn to ald In the viVedtloo of llotlowain any elate. and for soigne-shinof
Insarrection therein, atrite ',quest °lbw Leg.Intatariiof Cecil Slate. A refusal to serve an,.
!note offender, to the penalty of nesertets.
provides toot the National Gear,:lb4.ll be.come part of the regulararmy In time\of aid.
The bill was referred.

Mr. litmoy introduced a JOini revolution,
which wlta referred, that the L•iilloilittee i• 22

Territoriea be Instructed. to;eaturillsh four
territorialgovernments for the iressilleil
of Texas. 'rho preamblo reelted that the in-
habitants lorfelled all their right, by.cotiel.!loosconduct . They are st4ii tint bylawless acts and outrages St 1.,0t0n !Oen 1111.4,freedmen, have Justly earned a name sugges.
tire of a penal colonyof the world. The Mil •
provided tbat ail sales of laud by herellifore
disloyal persons shall henull and.vold.''to, Mouse then prove,ded, :vi thears lem-
ons, In Or.icr, to the colodderattioi of Lilo bill
reported by Mr. Stevens. on .17:11 frout
the Joint Select. Committee un iteconstrite—-
boa, toprovide fur rOrllgi 1,1 tile 010,er
lately In Insurrection,eeittheir Intlbtaitteui
riahts, the tit:tuition being no Oho suiv inate
provostd tto.trefor by Mr. merens MI the ii.th
of December, Isati.
'Mr. Stevens moved to amend the lid:
lionby Lettingthepower to appoint' Lieelloo1:01111111.iriOner, for ilistrats lately lo it
bon, ttom Congress, mild giving It to the.
rector Court of the Divi Codof Columbia. neit- • • .
null : I aiuvary wail;final

1114111,,•I.;11
Vuprocaudsgtl nun awl; final ar:ron. I dr...as.,
an early as po.sible.ilila Houseraould..:osin to. ••
60l21(1COIldunIon an to e hi t Is to ter done with
the rebel Ittapes. Tom 'becomes -wore and
more necessary every day. end the late.4011 of the nupreme Cdcirt of Ste rattedntaten has rendered tat/ ltometllate dowel of
Congress upon the 111.11.31.t0R of ester/1100r,
governments In the lelcd States shsolutely In
dlspensatie. That doelslort altnos,ll 1,, term,
tot no Infamous as tilt, Drell ben, Ott et,loe,•

•14 yet far more ant:gory. and :114a...frout lu
its operation, upon the hlO4 lascrtit, otthe lopel turn of thleeounty. V.,! deollion
lam tattoo noway et en prot••etam in every onoof the rebel btatra,from ertry lovalmen, black

tin,
or whlke, who re4l:lett the

UWlllettliliTtilo I,iggor oftho robel tetrdo
41n, and put It'to the throat -or every loyal
man who duxes to prooletrn Or
nereafter, it loyal uu lou man. If the Itoct:Ina
al that docinfon tat true, then hover or: Et ally
men Insuch terrible penis to: ourloral brat h-
er. I. tho s tilts arod blurt, tt both-er ' originally reoldtnt there or har-
ing ;one Iron the North,Mr. Speak.er, nulerra Loharc..procoml at rto um
to do notnethin. to proieet thube pimplefrom the barbarous ho,des who are dully
monammf Meru nod putting in to.ovretgray:,
hundred• and thou...oda or- colored people;attire, Comfree4 prneeell nt oneo toMho alelltbS
for their proteetlon.1 oak yon andevery nom
who loves liberty whetherIt oare ma hable to
the Just censure of the world fur our .I,W--:once—for our roe an:lce—for our, .411:taltig.

tot of abdIly•to do It. 'lt Is for thewe
11 that I Insist upon gOlng On with the CfM•

deratloa of the 1,01 Tills, Is to 'onside the
yal men In those 'blase, far ns I could4,11,

• lusloate them, to form uovernmeuts and
ut them Into Ins al hands that they nosy kost themselves groin theoutrages that !speak

Not one of`our Gene oh% commending de-
. rtmentS In lates lately In rebelllon itdew, undl, this decision,order Illsofficers to
dome this hors AI the eV/entry. One of the
Ott atrocious inurderere that whet ever Ikd
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Court of Dior and Termitier
Baron:Judges Mellon and Stowe:
The.e.a.,o of the Commonwealth va.. Join

witlicb, indicted for the murder oil HarrisonMurpliy, w,ts elplieg yesterday morning and
the Cale glvun tOri J0531,,i wivrial,Wl,taiisiieS
• were examined for the :defence; and Mr.
Swart:welder argued the eso, nodsubmitted
serer." PreraMitien4 neon which he wt.( the
court to specially churgo the Jury. He cons
.tended,that under the testimony Lithlnced the
verdict of guilty of murder In th 4 second de-
gree, as claimed by the prosecutioi. could nut
be iendered owed that as the dcal.h resulted
Irma uo uynnnit, without ,rualleu, and without
the me or deadly weapOriS, a verdict of au.
unitMl should be rendered. District Attorney
th,ir elo•ell for the Co-nmonsvealth, nu," was•• - -
ho bad concluded, Judea Stow° charged th
Jury, reciting tiro law applicable tothe goeslivar litrolvtril. lilt Honor tlieu referred I.the points rainnitteti by clufon•Ltatia courier.
at follow
"Ilrot—The court In reqiumtml tocharge the

Jury, tact toconntltute usnrilor Inthe 'memo!
degree, malice aforethought te.m.tent lel, that
In Integer. !here In no proof ofexpress mai•Ica ,and nuns Loube tutpllo.l from the outursof the weapon wind."
"In answer to tuts point we- remark thattonne.. le ',mouthy' tocoantltufe murder In the.sOO.OO degree. malice, to Ito leant nem, do-

-11111. 11 rongful act dono Intentionallyorwllhout Icel.. excuse or Jurit cause. AlthoughIntenclea tolen. II in linger !rem pre-Co:I--rene:11 moil bur/pen 10 kill /11/1/, It will
Ivno 0001,11 that nu elit 1101 fettled all theunwseltlcl that follswcd, for nliat lie OM woenialu In re. he 0111.1 he env% crableconsequences. Ile-beat t. will' en intentionof Je.m7 rolUn tnntlly harm, 11 .110/ 14 th,..toreatcrwerablo for all theharm lie did. %Vai can.not say there In no ethloace of Mele: In the,cuss, Jr youbelieve that t h e ismeoner, wlthnot

provocatton, molts an ['fleck upon tho .le-
by• striking him In the manner Waled

ter the witnesses who saw the blow. So notch
ut this pointan requenta an tobay that thereIs
no evidence of tut/11mq is refused. It Isfor 3 on
to nay nlonnor the blowwas et. tunein malice,under all the evidence throwinglight uponthat polo[.

....mood—That if the Ptry honor,. thagthe
pr. -otterdui not Intend to kill, rind thin thereIs nn ilrcetf of tonne's, expions or implied, but
flint the death was cermel by an unlawful net
tonamounting to felony, then th e offence is

volt Mary inatitleilgliler,and the Prl...tOr
must Int acquittwl under this ludic' trent."
- rule 'mint uMtnallisny usk.l.ll toray that
for tot assaul. and battery by dole:Moot, 0 1.00thedeceased, not being folonton.. withoutIn-
tent to kill, lof trio sh then' is no ovulcncolnthe case), the defendant nhouid be convicted
l•f 11.0,11am:titur, its toough tooben ing ws.uns

Thol.we eannotdo; if the death wax+c,l by un twine:lel beating, it will 'Other
oft loonier, in the negro,' or mans
rltughter, an you nty.llll.ll. the twallOgMonlicfnus or not." •

- 121.1rn-.The Jury ou.,tthp posi-
tive i.i.oor en the p.irt of IDc Cominenweiinh
it.: :he /11 tho blowgiven

yte.euer.1 u iudnt dutlns the word
-Nlittieleut"Inother ootd., youtnu,t he ante.fled, 00) endat reu,onable4loull,tin, the dcalfl resetted Lora the blowgivenne Indroner. It you ere not .0,14,1 to01,1. nbu.4ltl

TheJut) then re; trod to eel iberete IIDOUthe
vertl let, undbud not returned et the time of
adjournment.• . .
'Pu: neatrace t.th tor up wag !hut or t:t.orgl•

Pia WailLarno,t horned, on 0,10 01 Mary Jaeate.,oohperjury.Theperil,.areboth
toettiorca, oi to.ide In the ,aaenth

eborge,l thaton Ito, 1 1th...1 Venue, lleor..
gizmos. made Information before May or Mc-
Oatthy,cllargiug Mary June with treakingowindow. In the hot,. of !mac dittlletna. At
tne lot:allot:the proceetat iicourt. that the
folloiaol. threw ,tOnet througn the o
ant: teatillml to vat wont of hor ctrento•tuneenwbion, as on. 0110004. Wet0 orterwordc
:0 be ~One. llonoo the cult for perjury. 'file
.yip rt.t.tltneti Vcrthtt 01 not guilty. and tli-reotetl ate 111-0%,,LOT IX to Intl'

C het-1 hull No, next blUtioO. Into L:Oltrt.Tine priconar tea.. convicted luct moron of the
Inreeny or ...cont. Pont», 11111 1,111, .it Last LID-'
eel;:. Ile hail 11t,ne11';.Ir.11on on-otherchafge to Ito-rent% When rats

Oil for .. ,•ntene, lowomr, Itelore the nentlays,he was •re.ttolfcl, tad., that the
I.our( 1//10111Oz,i,ign%0 r 11111 of Itican•
Py witione.a., pet forward in his

1/1, itct..ton11y ongo be-
Intolor. 1 A....ter-day. hero n newt. tettronnunthe cliii matroalnact hitcrazed demettnor, Imo
te, otamati olthrow, It he, Lad Ix;.n

1101110imIlet. liewon plat,'On trialtor the turtling ad a Inc tonic 11.010 the
Penn.) loom, Itchrotatl Company otlol,o-
tOlcan rOotloll. IleWOO oettuttiotiOtt tli,COOTtte.but -Judge ono., tomtit Led tint the Cnurt,alter immlry, lonl tlechlotl thoit 1 111, pet-nner
11, IWO knoee thou luo2, and itiocettlrol to
content,. hint nu the Ilrot :tancharger of ha-
red,- to trnpr,Lonuotnt lu !Le Penitentiary for
too titO month..

Solth a, wybranl,',.. photograrnd. no tl,lsroonal slot. ,110:2 :navel: U
liundred dollar;.Li . kall,lry has •und th 1 rropble A ripaa andnonlol.r.Ol, for .nenty- .0 thunnand dollar.damage/. for puollolosor .OULU:RUNIC that hebad Bel 4n/111i:dor,

.„ .
/ t 1.4, that4.4 LLertaki,l Ktairney.a boy ••• t•••irrece• years of age, ettarge•l tent!-teal:n4 4. •Ja••••• tl:o till ai :lie ',tore ••1 Jolla

Itel•ter,••o i•.,11, Altont reut- Allegheny. In 1,,
retabet ~••• oritner wa,:000,1guilty.ofati•••••p•••.1 4.l.retty, and war retaarnie•l for
seatel.• • •

-- •

FROM (INCIVaiI

I (4

Men. Paa►nhbed by Oulo b0..,e. theWor—lieellob of lbw asluellogss—The IlieutUer. •

. CtscOorair, Dee. 3.—The annual report ar
tho Adlu rant General of Ohio' shows that the

furnishedto,ell men inexempt ofall eau.
by the Government during1110 war. The total
war expenses of the Slam 'reel:6l,B67Mo,
The total number of death., Intale city dur-

ing the month of Getromber wan ad, me/ oiling
17 ofcholer., •• .
„I flro at, Canalton, Indiana, on.Sunday

deptioyed propertyvalued at93'0 00.
The steamer Wang:Ain:lc, which was sunk in

the 3112sIsalpplriver on Saturday, wes owned.
here. The boat war valued at 114;090; Insured
for 126,0e0.• -•,•
Thwe eathercOntinnes cold, and navigation

Is still suspended. Thermometer, at 9 A. N.,
P 3 deg.

OHIO LEGISLATURE.

looSeupon it community, ••lic Watson,” has
teenreleased online tuna decision. Tnerefute,for these reasons, It becomes the morn nee,.
sary that we should promptly tithe 11111,3•Ireq
to puta •In_p.to these Meet:Plea And protell
the loyal people of Um South.

Mr. Stevens procetaint toread a nrt Iten ars
gourmt to suppot I. of the bill. lie deserthedthe condition ofarralra at the South, and said
the country lu which such a state of things
could ellst wasnota true rupuhifc. To polyyears sat, be haddenounced-our anve.romctitas a despoils. because as telltloos nlmen enslaved rum tollltousof blitek,
Ctel he pronounced 11110 111,1a01. In a tr. P.—ottlethan Was- then. Thu freedom of the
government did not •Itmenot upon the quitlityof the laws. but noon .thupots et. having the
autborlts . tocruet then; "and no govAmoneot
conk' be free that did hotann. :di Itsmut.,
10 participate In the riotkinit a nd the excel,-

/
Mon f Its laws. 'I here wore degrees la
tyra ny, 'and generally , the larger,
the number of mess the more et eel
to deipotieru. Congress was bound by every
considerationor honer and policy to protect
the loyal people at the south. Alt obstacles
ettindliig In flu way of g,ien action motet be
r"elutreed., Tile Presidentaan Coin maader-in.
Chiefof theft my, loutCougrea4 wan ids roin•
manlier and 110 would be e0111peill•lt toobey.
Ho and his minions 01,13t. lea; a. that ours woe
not agoveronfent of king, :old paraellem, but
agovern Meta Of the people andthat Collgrtbil
NVII3thin 11o 00010.

At the oncluglon if Mr. Stevens' 'adiircsa,- •
Mr. Ashley, of Ohio, offered a atilystllnte for
teat or Mr. St,volt, It W. orilered prlet.l.

The Ilouse then went Into Cotnuilttee of the
tVholnno the grtotilenns mewiago.

Mr,uroinoil le•leg enttmeil to the floor, lie
Sithied to Mt:orateer.liehe ypeech.of Pen ern:el-ney's4:lg:auto,in wlihotriado anel:i,
toll the recent report of the Secretary of the
Treasury. Ile WWI the policy of raphi CIIll•traction. unit Mot attempt at ire eat ly resitiop-11Z,..csif v,ettitt, d1, 1cell to ewll;.

rhe SLoa nti'elit 'llt,l'ett'r adn't'ain t
°" 3

Mr. Pik:, of 611,101111. neer itettrestrel theHOU. I\llllprfaclted Congo:4s ple.ln-WIC Ltaelf to :ituitreptesentittives (11/1/1 thehoutuerri Statee-retlfyinu the (loom lint innalamendment. Ile wleht.4l toJ iolgoot elle ll :stazeseparately, and II they tr„utu,‘ the fteudwunproperly Ile W011:11 'VOW for their U..11olsolon;but they gave nO Indications or It. Thu 4,114plan left.then'. in his opinion,woe tohikeonoor two State. and establish In hunt govern.meats_fOundeil no LOS retest iluirrako.Mr. 1101M., 0(500 York,a1,0.n0nr,,,,et1 rite
1011. inn radical Speech On reconstruction
Of the Southern States. ,

Mr. Wentworth,of Illinois, re:fungi the, for
100100, which was adopted:Adoption of tho Amendment by the

Renate—VIPION on liteOnkgrOC•loll—
Without ,Dtailsiellon of hez

or Color.
CINCIXNATI, January 9.—Teo Ohio boost°

adopted LIM Conatltutloual Amendment le-
der; Sean 21, nue 12-

A re•olutlon requetting the Ohio Senators
and Itepreeentatives In Concrete to vote
against tiro lultnimelon ofany partof the terri-
tory lately lu rebellion, Malla autliclelat num•
berof Slates bare alloptod the Conalltutiona/
Amendment, woe referred to the Committee
On Federal Itelatlone.

ite.Jiral,That ho Secretary of. War
quested to communicate to this Itounu hst

Lock has boon matteat thesurvey,or ill.,

Itock and Illinois river.. ordered at the last
Ross on of till.. COna,ne, andtho names of the
encore to whom- cull surveys halo been en-
trusted. ,• .

On motion, the Homo then mliourned chill
Pritt.sy, to twelve unlock.

. • .
In tho Hueco, a resolution to- amend theConstitution of Ohio so as to confer the-elec-tive francialre, without distinction of cox orcolor, woo Ordered to be printed,

-11.appears thatduring Ic6 there were is
railway accidents In the Cnlted States, In
which lives were lost,and Inthem lir, persona
wore killed and GO7 wounded. Talele a great
imp❑rovement over 1503, when hero were 15.1
railroad accidents, in which 333persons were
killed and 1427 wounded; and it exhibits a ions
number of killed and wounded by such acci-
dents, than any rear since 1541. The,e acci-
dents, bowel, or, do not include any where per-
eons wore Injuredby their own carelessness.
there were s 3 sauceboat. accidents during Isis;
on the various rivereatel hikes in the United
Mates, : by which 633 person. killed and ltd
wounded. Title is a lose catcher than oecur.

red riming 1%3,for which year tko ropOrt IN 33
accidents, In which iced persons wore killed
and363Rounded, but it Isis largernumber thanwere reported (or any previous yeareduce/851.
These reports donut include Ins.of life by the-asters at teanorduring naval engagements.

he Encino law In Now York—!ld forlarnlrn—lmprechment Rumors to life
Gold Markel.

Ano.icir Inrecnycase WI, fl it, UP 11. Fred.Thcodore, Parker Lyinans,
George Erni, Ind .1. S. Look, wets, eLargil,
on In,, oath George )lien;,u colored man,
withrho lame;; of 111,0 pair; of light clood.
nitro pants, vultual of thin; dollars, threeor ?duel. rants worth thirty dollars, twolight vests wort.), [with, dollars,. Oh, black
coot worth nye dollars, three dark rack coats
worth forty nye dollars, coo !thebeaver cloth
ov,cont a 0rill slaty two I•lack cloth
froeir coats worth tiny dollar, one lady'scassitncrc cloak 'worth cut); nnitother Orifcics. The art 1,1, wore .404111 onti,, night of o,lcitier Illh, front the scouringmml dying shop adjoining to St. NnholasUntil, in the scsond ward. The case was stillon at the usklonrntnent or Court.

•
Frozen to Death.

We Mentioned yesterday morning that amanbad been found frozen todeath near EastLiberty'. Coroner tilnwson held an inquest ontheremains yesterday morning, and the fol.
lowing facie were elicited: The name of thydeceased was Joseph Thomas. Ile was acoal miner by occupation, and has been em-ployed near Elizabeth. Seam time since heend hI companions, named Boone Eva. and-Evans Williams, made arrangements withmr.'w imam: Jeukl., near Coleman's works,to work for Mai, and on Wow Years evening'they arrived at East Liberty, having walk.irons Elizabeth. It was late when theurel,oil,and they could not find the residence ofMr. Jenkins. Aftersearching for some thee,they endeavored to find a stable or otheronhouse In which topose tun night. They failedInthis also, and wandered attest until aftermidnight. Thomwsat last said he felt warmAnd comfortable, but tired, and insisted On'thepasty lying down wherethey were. Theother, refused, andsoon after Thom-.. They supposed' that he had Mondshelter la some house, and themselveq, athalf past one ,'desk la the morning knock.]anti obtained admission at the braise et Mr.Jerikina. tie,J.did not know who his visitorsare, nor theyknow him. Ito sow. how ever,that they were both very badly frozen, 'andthat one of them we., speechless, end no ac-cordinglygave them permission toremain hpthefire until morning. Alter awhile they toldhint of their comr,de,whom missed•andsearch was made for him on the supposi-tion that he might have ration in t he oil ht-stead of finding shelter as the Ma Men sue-posed. The former supposition was the cur-t ono, and at about four e'elogk the stitroa-ed corpse of the ItillOrtennte man was lutindon the Pocket; road, in COninmabout three-fourths of a utile from theThe Inquest was heal In Tooter'., groc...rystoreEast Liberty. Avc fitMt of instil iro,freezing was rendered. The dIsCVII,II,I

about thirty Ilveyearsot age. It.iWASa Scotch-man. and Is supposed tohave a father andsk-tern residing In Luzern.mule 1.thinly clad, hl, clothing being prat slot
tremely scanty.

=MI
In15.:, William W. Kennedy- married his

wifeEve Long. Two years ago, he,deberted bib
wife and two children. and went to Fort
Wayne, Indian•. Ills wit,' made information
before Alderman Donaldson, charging her fu-
gitivehusband with desertion. Ile kept care-
fully away however, anti the deserted wife
found subsistence as best she could for Lomeli
andchildren. On Wedensday, Sorbet,who held the warrant for Kennedy's arrest,learned that the latter had returned tothis
neighborhood, and that on Now Year's ore, hahati gone to his (attires house, ou blenchstreet, Allegheny. Accordingly, at abouthalerf-past ono o'clock yesterday morning, the01, went to the o( the eider Kenne-dyg, land W.

house
admitted to thehall. As eo. 'usthe lather learned who the quest was thathetadadmitted. he led him up ataqs. gulet4locked the room la which the deserter was,cot the key in his pocket and thee told •heofficer to arrest William W. and

Tn.) women of the household had becomearoused .211 also dellAnce tothe Wilco, William was where tieeon atablu bud a right to touch himand there be would clay, for he hod a largestore of prOvlltonn in there, said they. Wil-liam Limit:tit swore lustily thomgh the keyLola Ulla that was his last ditch, Jantletk.there he bad made his stand fur betterorworse. Iloreover,ln the (Ammo of Indiana hehad obtaineda divorce from his wife, and thelaw hero couldn't touch him. Thin thoughtmade him less belligerent after a time. antifluidly ho decided, to go before too magtetrat a
-ad rust has ease nu his iegal 110.. lie ac.cordlnely accorupunled tho affir er, rind tLordly morning hada hearing. The re,ult orht.. con thlenee wan that towu• bold to ball Intheburn of Ileahundred dollars to anew, atCourt. He is aplasterer and paper hunger bytrade.

.•Allegheny County Monument (1,....e1nslots.

• PoMira' ;Walesln. Kansan. •
-Sr. Loris. Jan. 3.—The Licraocrati Topeka

aeclui nu!, Jain J. Murton; of Topeka " 0111
be
p

Clerk of the House, awl Hob. Dank.,
Secretary of the Senate. The permanent can-
did etrefor ...ipeakcr are W. W.l.7pgrafr, Speak.
er of tbo nee, Stole Legislature,' J..IL GOOCIOD
and Col. Plumb.

The eenatorlal question Will probably net
be carried intothe election ofSpeaker. Sena.
toePomeroy hat •rrlyell snit gone earlseatlY
to wetk. abottoforty mambas of the lees.
lature have been la the army, arid theyare
Iletetmined to elect a. soldier ,for the abort
ten!'. Maj. 110139, 'intl.:int Incumbent, has
the aside track. _

=I

aW Tosii,Jtinoars S.—titiperintonilentEon-fy has order.' a strict onforcinciCht 4., theLease law, Which has boaa-eo long in nosy-sons.

The Ladles' Committee of the Hoye In Wee,
toot yesterday afternoon at half Past two
o'clock, Mrs. Samuel :WK. presiding, tlfl4:
Mims ]faith Fowler acting Secretary. The
minutes of the previous meeting were ap-
proved. Representatives from tho First antiShirt Presbytertau ehutehea or Pittsburgh.anti • front Christ's MettaitliAt tipiscupiiiChurch. anti from theSeventhand t'onr,rege-tumid church, .. of thlacity; slat, the First wadsixth United Presbyterian eburcin s of Man•
attester, were present and participated tilework of that Committee. The followlug r[l,o•lotions warn til..litiOn/Pai:R, SOZIed, That fhe eaten of this Assoc:ado:lshall bechanged and be known an the bile.gietny Coun•y Monument Association.

/Ideated, That the Sanitary. Christian. and
the Stliwistence Committees be invited totaint, with them In working for the Fair.Bewared, That the ladles mutat church atom'mltteis be anthorieed to acted a COLIMIIII.I.Oofgentlemen toco-operate with them.

Fenoitrrt, That fifty blank- bucks be panchased, to be used by collectors.Reedied, That notice be sent to pastors of'diarrhea a etch have mat already taken actionin this matter.

There lo n Intuitamong Imitsts..-ittfiterg. Thu
City has toonly per rents huts dwellings Woe
actually' neetwittry to supply the detuand.
Tak I itg ath,lltageof thinfeet, avenclousland ,

lords all rmarters not runningup therents
to a point far be3011,1 lievouch' of the poor
41:id:much too exorbitant for liVelitllo-leeal thy
to pay. Ott the tirAt of January thereeling
0001111unity were tutted with thy en,lOutary
netico to Tilt the promises, tout tile modest°why for the preteat years tense 0.5/4 Net1,01th titillatelefties. Inroue, lab:3llles,lininieftwhich tiering the past year brought. threeI bemired.. abhors per atoune have been set
down tit •,1X lion411,1. stile ,lashings 1011011ht.°l(ltthightr tate., litive prolmrtionately ad-vs.:yd. Inter,! It would be tech (I the pres,pare On le 1;010001tobear llptin 111n, weal-

, ley Mot whittle elmese, but I.llu teem sot the
greatest mutt --resew forte the mar...mettlemid
en. Arra°htitrit tient...Mot heartlessin °per's). Ilit,. teamtemt blahs., the nittelys
01 yttoathd poymty at Iwo., have twee nil.

aullanother hravy lax thusMel
upon those Oliocertainlyarc unabletocloud
tho

to ,10not ver, where title house panic is 10
end. With Our !lid Uetrleil already 01.11....zer10g
1111:1/, pre,ton, trado at a stathi- ,t 111. alai
aretry' lalereA 01100 tllO verge Or p,nlr ,lto
prestet heavy advance In rents will Mint

Ith It no Irmo:Mat; ofcondition, 31yrehants
ft* their slot-Wand nitro room, pail lert year
rents which nwalloaml till their ornate, and
blither Itzures ler (heir leases tiwy cannot
clontertstily with:Amyl. Tito mmolo • should
tatotito matter lilt I their own ho lly, *llll

iv refuse to pity ant thing more Wen loth
.nmit! snots kw the°toy panty of Stores Mill
dw 0111»gi. 111other titles torehamtiont have
nee, funned 011100 breaunt ea tiers of prop,
rely within the Imuntia tit re 11,0,,and wet:an-
ent ate wily numb Is Movement intuit hereabtald hero.° el fruits. the
le. or Is not to ho held to blame fur 111.toe-
duet In adVallelng rents, sieve everybody is
doing It, um/ why hot by! PutIt the tunultls
Is 00144,31.0,101a10 WILL proton tv holder,. Otto
von with 1411.1ent,viove them althat they Ciflot
clot.' i lie pre wort, we think tilisltenii Might
lin laipeo,ol. AI alleveitti, remit I. 111 be reels
during the ',resent3, oar, eel It xllO wits Ills
easi holing ylinuitt r Jolts hearth'. .

Petrolc —lit -Crooaportalloat and

Xrroltr,l, Thitt the curloni congregationsnoretrille,ted to bold preliminary church uddd-Ing, for Ow porno.,"of taking action In tillsaffair on Sloniluy afternoonnext, eeltoreporttile tirMoot the 154alltio utour nest meeting ellTuet.lay ate, noon.
Nothing further being offered, thecommit-tee uflfonimeil to niece At City Hail on 'Tuts.day next atbait pas: two.

Mr. Gee ee Lecture
Last evemng every neat In the .I.e.tilerny of

Mush: was engaged andoccuplial to bear. Sir.
Horace Greeley's lectnre on "acif3lail. Mon.',The lecturerdid not arrive in. season, which
he weaned by saying that tie Yault was netwith 11101, but tiro Railroad Company that on.
dertOok to bring blot fromCioemnati. There
was plenty Of 'time, but the sChetinte obrunscling time was carelessly departed train. Railsroad' companies did not feel properlt theirlobligatmes to meet torte/ en gm:emelt*. Hethen proceeded with lila thorns.it, distlnguisheil selbtuatie men from schoolmade. Of the former ho gave Mink:MuFranklin, Daniel Boone, Robert burns and

ahakepearo an illustrations.• Neithersort Of men were treefrom Imperfections, butthe 5e1f...m.10 man wad nearer tomaitre, nailhence gathered moot. power, 141111 provedwortbeneficial to themselves and the humanrace.Tile system Of, reboot lustroetion , admane.!,Perhaps, to thecondition of sooklyvinlen'Med some contort,. ago, teas out of place illthe present age., Thu vast progress et the
national selences—tht meatety jVireos—bail beenmainly netileveti tip tile. rtallght In etsuilitarlus or leartillig.

OiIIK Wiwi/ physical and "'onto' or,el'opulentmould keepnovo psiict w wlth ro—-
bust health andsound minds, labor andstudy
would ho it:0111011mi,,anti a 2.10 W unit taller
typeof mentiolll4l dinsct theaffairs or esrtit.

At ItMet ting of the Chamber of Commerce,31r. Lou. resigned the Presidency of thatbode.A resolutirm-was offered TeCOMMenaing thePresident and Congress to strengthen the Re-publican tiovernment of Mexico by temperer/aid. naval and military,after the departureof the frenCh. Tim resolution was tabled.emit excitement prevailed in the GoldTOO. ifl-4117 over the - report that the Prost.dent Is to be impeached sfold rime rapidlyfor a fow solordes, but subsoquenny rocc4od.

Ilia 1111 l combo, Mat taloa as many parsonsare kltlea and maimed annuallyby Um imp!.dentaldlsonurga of lire arm■ 68by all railroadaad steamboat illaanon and ablpwrooke.

•
tor•ire.•

It the earth in pureteated with Water sour.
I It with all veins. In everyu.,

Itour, er of ,heglobe, Africla, perlacpc exrept-
to, LIIO rc. ,ks are, In the language of Job,pouring out nriverd of ell." to abut runtquentillei It may yet be found, and to what
ltuw 11,00 ftpplleil, hods wlroenough tofore-tell! 'flint It le duntlned toplay ary Important
nett In the drama el the future, is, however,suilleirnilY evident. Ito utility and HA(111..
some
.eroui

eater
char.Acr bOt11h .oClulin lie power.geode, or trannportlond„tering thln useful element, limn theta Innitotllt observinut present, 'seem uecenuary tog people. Thu burning ofwhole trains loaded with 01l from nparksfrom the- iocurnoLlve, occurring frequently,and liable to taxer while itanAng.hroughl.urowl,nod ether cote, will eventually, aftersoma great calamity, compel the tranenort.err 10adepthome roe not gable toburn fromeright erpeluren. Thole now !elute on someet 1 Ito 01000 northern roads, naming directlyfrom thetent oil btalucluir region tothe 000up ofhuge Thee wood lank,,, anduuthruted !Midonas theyBoon becoalc, gritonly mammoth r hnnou, edit.° burningIn het a rturltion el. time, and snot a veerlengthy tune litthat., au requite OhOW. Iron,and Irou.Only elinuld he us..d. IL will provethechoillicat Intile tongrun (or the cattier.,and the safest for allconcerned. Toe tame 1.trueel teaks ler storage.triddy uhoehi he eoiouated that In case of leaknio, or burnlng,ll.141,1 notrun oe' towards tnaltdlnga or otherobjects.

Au entire passenger trainand a part ofanell trainwas brainedtin the Western Penney'.eri.Verdeßailroad Ilene the article was suggest-gaety evidently requiresthetransports.LlMof bath crude and retinal oil Incareen:a.pied purely of iron,

Pas Isteraillpe Dismal ved.
Dr advertisement c newborn it will be per-

ceived that the partnership ot .Shriver .b.
La sear has been dikkolved, 5.6. Slideer hav-
ing put chased the Interest of J. B. Laccer
The business will bo conducted by a hew nem.
consistingof batted P. bin-Ivor, Jos. Spencer,
and J.ll. Moffett.; undok the style of.Shriver
Spencer a Co: They ere extensively 'eng aged
lu the wholesale' grocery, Collllllltliipit mul1-matey° business ut the old stand, Nos. 27 culllOu Smithfield street. Wu earnestly erimulemithe LOW Urn, to the patronage of the you,
uniolty, knowing that the high reputation
siloOld Uric will be luny sustained,. thegentlemen engaged In the busineas aro thor-oughly Versed In oil Itsdetails undare hohor-able and lair dealing wills those who havetratisactions withthem.The oil artn ot Tack, tiros. a Co. e bleb inknown wherever thegreooy productbads It._way, is ttlett dissolved Fred. Chase retiring.The Uheiness will be conducted ha heretoforeby Messrs.a. M. and Theodore TSCIt, underthe style of Tank Brothers. WO wish 11111 nowlirm even greater success than that which at-tended. their busfnesa during Ulu past fewpairs. ;They aro enterprising still honor-able gentielnen,fully entitled Intim patronageawarded . Won.

LUJ
OPER/. ]lowa.—.llrs. BOISSWIS appeared last

night as Lady !valid and Madame Vine In
'•East Lynne." liar rendition was a very P.,-erful ono,and Was enthusiastically.:received.To-night she takes herfarewell lienetit. whimthe• ,lowesa o! Madrid',will be Mien. Dr notfall to attend.

Tncavna.—Miss Kato Fisher coattail,. thereigning attraction at the Theatre, and isgrunted ey full houses. ', The Cataract of the*hinges',still keeps the boards.
OrtSll•NS` Fain.—The Orphans' Fair nullContinuesat City /tall, and IS largely attended

nightafter night. The attractions rema in
Ural the tale is an !essuedinglypleasant Place to visit.

ODleek" of Division No, 41;...
The follo.ing Kra the emcees elected to

serve for the present yearin Division No. 41,
of the Sons of Temperance In this city. They
Vrore illlitaged at LIM regnh, meeting of theDivision hut eveningby John:D. Bulky, D. D.

W. P—Wm. Little. W. A-llnob .13. Meow%It. e--C. L. Magee. A. It...S—J. E. 11.1,oster.Treogurer—C. C:ollon. •F. S-11 Stom r.Chaplain-11day. John 11. £lhurt. C—Cont. C.W. alcllonry. -A. C—CaDt. O. W. Rowe. 1. 8—O.rge 19. awartz. Jr. O. a—lt. Miller. IstL A—Alba Adgle Benner. 2.1 L. lon Ao-tl. Breekeurld go. .9,1 L. A—MloH Mary E.Coin. L. C—Mel. Carrie /lerron.Mary E. Ditlarldse.

Released on Sall —Wm. Robinson, con-bunted told] on the slatofDecember, by may
Mobart ry fora furtherbearingOn a chanceoflleased.arceny, obtained ball yesterday and Wasre
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PRICE • THREE -cENT,s

Grol,r,t- link., Sett in:, Mnckluc•
. .

—Du you,or not, Ureter lie (3i-iiser /la
{stir 3latillina (or fatally tea lag, Ito it no, 0113elate tile fea,on

preht. any =annul.. I hker
,

thnequr.ll I lh,l any .111,1
,irnycz It.kto;.rah Groy nr

It niyav to 11,,, 200 210,0 02MI 210, 2'1,2. Itir2, 02 k, 26201 22 IN
tv.ol I Ilk. !11. ,I.llrl. no-WO. nenuty 1211.2 nnO

Colo.:oh hn!ahc. ou, .non'tItynotttngnynry ozh,r,ftnth •

nza;el.o..-Lnertras rancho., 21101 1124 WLO,w 2,1 212,11:1"rtql Ii:other
Cr i.iiii•nceially 1.,1.

year 1 ctip•r. hc,••
et le mii•ca°yap:- tOaet liroVer

trill I:wy vely ILlmut ineirnee. machines.
ll=• •

ofNo.:I West •27t11 ',trout, Now 1111$,srlto Inchad a ',over Line tts, st

-
tIV11lio-11tiIL eoto•tantiv tp tilt I1t...!••

of esvltti;.l:o2.lleutbrlersolloist tat
ht.aver 11,111.uI fool it to ito

v.iltut•ltt ot •irel,etrolltlost. emtwolilery, boy,.•rho; t.l 44,cri1.34, not:tied awl Iltlitn of nit tli.oripttot, I haveloot itoersitorson SI iseelor S Wll.soul”.l3lteinuv.
1.111. Iintl. It strew deist of 114 ,‘

have 1101Ight work rets•l3- not lle dot.,on the Wileo‘ i..tlatt, tool lane s eonslsler litst
-work sulllttlentlt;•ttrortg."

Mai. ANN:.
1no.l Strout, ltrooklu n, 1;1,, h., optalon+hetxlai• htillty of tilt timver 1 14,,,M.0..h0t... for 40,,1iy stx 1.61..0u11 :oho tha. It•tt, WI con.:d.•ru ofanythat 11.av :moon. 1.1tile art: 10..u, It ft

very wtn: pie and uathr tfro. t out 1:11.ry Is a got-at unlvantag.,111,,ntrh 1. cutly 1.14.1./I.f; It .tout orumnus-t,,.l unnk treautlrnity, ion!. the.”ll.tri.lurY'Laub; Ill,t.notfi.,hlutngel out int endue; it
opurat., very.catlly. I t.0dj.n..., t o •11111 11tli sP th.3.lg It I. put fect'''untehint.. ILan, had noontlos to co:noon-11whtththat of inner 1...14n,, Tin. ,It.
1.4v0tt.1.1u t.; tine Urot & Bakur 3L4chlse."

Impnrtam, to NowWar 31.nehint.
N. li. t000p.,, of New 1:ork, the trout Sowing

•31..chine expett, glee..' the milt., In; I—l
t loomy In rygnr.: in towing' alachinr, Ihave
a1..1te.1 oil the prinelpo.l..chlngmaytnne MALl-
loactorluA,and have hml the for
11.11ng Out not mile what oaa hyst bat
It na.. lie-I. Tim Wher:er ..... . ,

P,m, 1e; anal
r"I'" "..""" 'L lotiV.Yrt hoer. tne.I1110,

_ 01• Lt. .1 10e .11
omyr. mite, crane hone

.101 many mormors an.l{ complaint, therehes., wore .I.yy ore gem, mei m. an
hey ..ro elaays male tnlu.

Pr.ne.l,l \Vt.-won:m.o...room iatth btrtol,

1111===t=1
-it LL uteotl:4; Ott- member, or II,:

Its Cook tut.l LAtltturetnaptcly, or
City. which held on 11 viint,ilrty evening.
,lurinary' 2, 1 ,t17, 111.• follotrin2 r ilitter, unit,t..1.-t-teo t.to -.q.,- t 1 111, vt1,11112 I to.Prlolvot,John , tok.—t rlcto•eys,
lotrisott; C Ittair, tr•-at..ttcy,
Jr., raw; C:tict‘lrt Aug.

blur 11,,m-rr.; 24' 1-ft:Litut:3.w,
Clack: 1-t T. Ittivetttt.J .1. tmict 11
.lotto,: it. Ttiriy. 111t111111:
511, tlth, It, 0. Motrt-ottt
Tlll4l- tHt.; ,01,1, -11 ,st'n. IVm.
111/11,1; 1311.. Lugino•er,,lht.vl,l11.1,1,,ni1 %V;o 1, w., smwl: I'lo4
'kooks 3ml IVin. 11,.f11.1‘; Mun, %%.1111,,,q

.1. .. 1, ntg, J. 11. linitgra I n.l A, v.
111,11 C0u1n ,,,, 31.

7/11/11, Then.. 11,1rIcer;J, lO R. NI. 111:tir, awl 1).,v1,1 110)11;F.,1,, e1.1.0n Coalmine,. I..owero, 4. 11,llolult...,antlJon. bi.okr..i.

Tho Alnilnlont. 1.1411441u01 'who hos roll ,
our composing rooms Lay V 1 tt.ui molsotvormi topi our tot urs, .rt.s !wet lulsoly
tonutlto a t ill, 11 0411. Some of 1110 11.20V5
Ito luoclctl Inreomt ling our ntivrris-cjsIII„, 1[taro Mren moul,lctl Ito tlitforcut
will hr piverd in Ith
11011021 honors to with is 01+11. AVi.e IA not un 1/4 11 OWII. 911,1 riltIVIIF ,;‘,0011 0. 01111

110 101111
may sure It 1,1100010 trcunlo/u errataperhaps from going borers! r"

13,nitror st.orkW.-4.."; rlto. Of BlOolot I.Ltlns,t-ovlunn,ll.l4ltaL o ler; .rpowpt:h..‘tsP" 4'l Pe.°ll;Jwi. otslit._ try J. 1).
MVO will' make itavers tolno vuluubilenote oftne '"'"/11.,re4. and .6ellltneeso lbla?be Lc

• •

..,...—Vre ilml the' name of C. 11..W0111,7-.f CM2burgl., roxlettrett num., ILI.ur•rye.. la rdris.for tho week ending Duce..T.:3er
. . .i1Lf.',1,06.

" MARRIED: .

OSBERN—EOBElrEibli ,hvrhursibm, Jr.73,ltriM lee , tY thekey. S. Cltrt.Mr. M.. C. tIMICIth tMu'•Ed M' Ito04 1t01n1i.154.).N,' both oracts. 111e, Was hibitoucounty,ra. .

.

I I. +TEW ArwEa

De ,.truclivn nrn In flip Nina, Warn—Lam,: I),e ,t2l,f
dt shoot hair past cis scion: Lift

an alarm rounded from bet No. f.l. corn, of
Penn and Morton atria's, intoo Ninth scard.s,,and alarm soundcpl shottly afterward.,
indicating that the tiro was of spittle majolslade. The eallre of the alsrui was ',certain:

tic a tiro whichhal lin:mo Ant In the
till atol Odelitet factory of Mess:n.. White, iier-nor S Co, on the haulof thIP .atical.eay river,
near Morton street. Thedmildirm wpcs a taco
story iron dal, andii,, tiro lard emmht In therouth-east eorner,:fboot ttrTa.P ty feet from thestove. Tho en;;lnca were n, the •pfr. withMoir fleint,ollled protoptim, aat wa, testroto, energetic:alit., hot Pere tdoddo toencel:the dames, and tho entire hcolplinfr :Ps de-stroyed-, together with a large hop tam t .1,,londist, coolers, Arr, anda rinauttPy ofanti:,

Raelitnerv. The loss to thearta Is cation.-tpal t hiaweeft {app./ 11l ...0 a. Aitoarhalf um 10-5 nl,+ trteed by 10.01,011, 41110 ant•himt pool IP tops upall:;rIOIP Coon 0 1rand• t0,.d.10.gI,dF•tl, le. t 11.515 idoioora 1.,0t• .1.10 0 I,-al by Mess,. , and im IIfor ampipIns amt lire parts '1 Iran Orldtt,caowlit fire and was partially destro3-e.I. Tim'loss inI mmoilplinirwasapPOIII th,ie,11,4 110 lc saranc,
Imvv,thiothe

I, on th, I,li!.rm:;-ia !!,titooo. )110 WOMIII,IIqua_ 01:the watch.:to exto,hl,l 0

itte.7rte
0 -re 1),,01.110, titta IL. 1: 011. n t 4.eati....11.}. hc,to.l ..j00,0 01,•• hnr 1! 11..0.11..-prcobAll/e that lire, hoolunel have Pltnwo. I!,hlf 10sfor0 I'oo

...VOW. It i3 more 114.1; that ,1114Othel l e.sultul ItRA
reo,..l!nt among US now, 1001that It f.0.0-11 .,000iLluttul 31011114 for lian,l,ll.e• liar I, nthrilt.

Low Priced boa ,woott—Tho LmormonPion°.•
To Intel 1h„ want. of the orent number nrpur,on, m 1,0/I,lre lo r(1,+1,04 a)1 1/ 111,1,11,0nr ,ll,ei 11..J14, try., to tot:esfwii, of tee oc:, 11-

~.t Mal., aroye
! : noula Ina, 0 onlyuI;'.llll.!fwb.trintl1.1 ono, we 111110 lead° a hoot ca,ful

wthifilpfttbui of ,di tho 10, est pr,, I ia:ol,1111,, 1e in ttio Unltea .Sta.",, ko,. 11,111 ,a.1 01 n4e cam Ina, 101 l 1, that no• !tit,. too,' t, 0.,a,n,,ele I,y W.. P. Linur.tot, to be the Lon pl tell)for the phice, !slot !flu 111e1.114,1 1111011 Ira:)„1hat urn n00k..., They are 11141.,1 ?on-font I,ll‘.hoilt, on the ,oloukatacon,tie brinethat:tut004 1.,the la,L quail! .i. prof., r!" `-- fowfifc•ffthe tonerich and porlLll.anatha tooch ...,..v0(1,1 4,1a,n, hell all.. Ir pr,1,1,041 toll!, 11:1• 1.1.1.full troll frame, xll,lover, how hi—, 'I ho,.hurt! well In tune ant/ near welt to every Var.1111111,11111 , Wel:110W fruit, uctunl .f.tporishos.Ihe tint. ron re lis orlon: Itettkeen the LincoalaNano, tool the more Cartly iunlo.r, r. can-1,1 ,
by ill! fiont rich' economy In the hoinuf.w. Itiro Cronnl•ll2//1.1, ith oxeel:enue, 0111 1Ius- . ~..vir,,, or labor 411 1ho-e isfro,which noltlisr elite? the toile or durability. 1We 11l notpretelal that the ••h-unakual,• 1,1..- 1lov.e,t ~!cell founo mulls; funny enn nu noil,.tht ,

olion 11•3., psi... ou,h plauoa We 1101101 kl.lll'l.ngthat. by our Ott n 0,11 mho, oxplvrt-that. brim.: -o pocirly made Ihey neon ,ivev,,,Y, hoc tlaor lona,' hornier hall -laol 11 Owl(.01,111711, Itll, l 41,0 110 ,luri•110,10./ 10 1110 owlter, 1but ore 11,1,11.•1“1/1..01r,e 01 er.llcll, 41.11,1,441.neyaliee. .%. ithilin Or 111Iy 1:111.1 I. n lottl., In-ve,lnuoit. and rvally the 11eart., piano to,).
Enreun buy. We 410 L011111:1 1,15,104 1,1,1,ol for tall, Foy -lola the •`Een.r,in" ane t aOe..l:ohlu 010110, we at 111101. ~el/1,11. 1: 110 eltlll.I..1., 0,7-ney tor tb.,ua lor Pf2t,fou :pis ttfif/ s if- 1roil:Piing couotty; /Mil 11000111 111W1e epee nl i.20111r:term tar w.regular woskl 1- ,upoly 1., , iUna; Uwe to-talwe,we 4,4r1 cel, 111010 tit 1 . 1. :e-ilmll3. .11,04,1,011 a rate,. Alt , 0,..1: i..11 In,: the heal vhenp 11111.1111 i,I I ill. 113,,,,nlionOi not toll to ...1411J114e Illtc!l.ll. ,er,On.' 11:110, lalrcoa,in,, :my other 111114. I.flfural .If 'icount to coht> moo. tc•teiif-r., hi,/ ~,,, ~,,,,,- 1
insis. !;harpyf.,...lllll.frA. Co., .1 111.31 strotft,Pittsburg!, mu.r'
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CITY- HALL
•

M-"C7.7-7; MTTIELINTSZTGI.

CIIRISTIAN ASSO•r.. locOlog of MO

J
tti • Tot./..,, • • V. etchr,ro

rr of
ral:.to E... I.

00... oi,nteroit.slll be brOo.all to.'Orr n02.-tioo ..locro!ly 'clo,, .ed.
ts7. ard,rof 01a0. T. ,la4
AVATCLII.".S, CUAINS AND

sixvv-m.m.rt-sr,
AT A vEur SMALL PROFIT, AT

WILL. T. AVII_,-EY'S
6 li)lieSt„ 3d doorfrom sth.

BOYS' WATCHES
sTE L!At; siLVER CASES

•

f,rl tn.oe 0...•:, •• .or Or b.'tart t Itrt orop., earoutolto be pt_rte,....

linnn 10(13,2rs from.slB to s2s,

DUNc-,EATH & CO'S
Ncx. E'l_ft3EL. ,

~f~ne:crn: cv
T OF AIO.►ET I.►

LIMING'S IMPROVED STOVE DAMPER,
slr:eo.l•.,e elreidr: , o'.l 1 Od DAMP." 1111.ntzoto c. apd has Jun orderedNM
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